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. »r. Specialist In

-.at : Mn'ug, of the Home
tment, will meet

h s week. At each
, . .. nstrate the mak-

Blackberry Jam
<

, »lre<l irk putting
in South Oaro-

,'A Beociatlon. Any¬
one who is interested Is invited to at¬

tend any of the following meetings:
Tuesday, April 25..Mrs J M Porter,

LUgoff, 4 :00 p. m ; Mrs J A Be41, I>u-

jroff, 1 :30 p. m.

"Wednesday, April 26..Town Hall,
Bethume, 10:00 n. m ; Mrs-W J3 Baker,
Timrod, 1:30 p. m ; Mrs J S Dunn,
MtZiott, 4 :00 p. m.

Thursday, April 27..Mirs S J West,
ltenlah, 10 :00 a. m.

Important to Poultry Work
This is one of the best growing

months of the year for chicks. Dust all
liens ami chicks with good insect pow¬
der. Pay particular attention to head
lice that may be on baJby chicks. Pro¬
vide chick size charcoal and ground
hone or meat scrape in the mash hop-
lK-r ; feed when practical. Sour milk
should be fed constantly. It is a good
supplement for meat scraps. Furnish
plenty of green. food for chicks. Watch
for crows, 1iawk«, etc. <3lean
-ummor quarters at once. Sfpray house
t<» kill vermin. Make spring cleaning
in poultry yard. s

Home Preservation of Eggs
1 hiring tiie spring months of the y^ar

the hens are In heavy egg production.

There is a large supply of eggs pushed
on the market which tends to bring the
pa-ice down. Much of this supply finds
its way Into the cold storage plant
where the eggs ate stored for >vinter
sales. It the oggs laid during this
flush of production could be economical
ly preserved for winter use by the cus¬

tomer, a great sarin# could be made on

the egg and meat bill. "V
Preserving of eggs at home In the

spring and summer for fall and winter
use is not n new practice. The prac¬
tice of preserving eggs has spread over

the country and each year we find
uiorfc people putting eggs away In

storage. The method that has given
probably the best results is the water

glass method. The chemical name of
water glass is sodium silicate. In any
method of home (preservation the object
is to surround the eggs with some ma'
terial which wfcli vll up the pores in the
sftiell and keep the norma! liquids with¬
in the shell from evoporating.

Method of Using Water Glass
In this method use the following

materials: Stone or earthen-ware
crocks, a .supply of sodium silicate, or

water glass, and strictly fresh eggw.
Each crock should have a covfr.

In putting eggs dowiu in water glass
the following proceedure should be fol¬
lowed. The crock should be washed
and sterilized with boifllrig hot water.
Be mire- that dt ts absolutely clean. The
preserving solution should be made up
by taking 10 part* of water which has
been l>oilod and oooled and 1 part of
sodium silicate. Mix and stir thorough-
ly. The eggs should be carefully placed
in the crook, small ou4 Jown, care lie-

Gillette Razors
- ou want a real easy shave, try the New Gillette Razor,

it and we and the makers guarantee it. Cost Ave dol-
worth more. The improved shape of the guard enables

~et a close or a light shave with equal ease. Blades $1.00
. n, or fifty cents for six.

Iiave other Gillette Razors from one dollar up, a<nd the
.r Dver-Ready, Star, Finders, Durham-Duplex, Gem and
>ss Razors, ami our Ipricos are right

v Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Kodak Films Sold and Developed.

)DA, ACID,
KAINIT
JUST RECEIVED

C rload of 8-3-3 and 8-4-4
FERTILIZER

F. M. Wooten
^ z~ J .fc. "Xf&m i- ;

lug taken 9o as not to break or crack
any of the shells. FU the Jar up to
about 2 inches of the top with eggs and
then pour in the water glass solution
and fill the crock to the top. The egg*
will tin** he covered with 2 inehea of
this water glass solution. Place the
cover tightly ou tho crock ami net the
contents in a dark cool place. By put¬
ting tho cover on ttgtitly evorpatlon will
tii- lowered to n minimum. Put the pre¬
served eggs In n l»ase>nont or cellar ou

an elevated bench. Examine the crocks
occasionally to sea if more solutiou Is
needed to keep the eggs properly sub¬
merged.
The above method will preserve tho

e£jrr for~n pertTKt from nlm* mtmths to
a year.

.^Panned" eggs require a .little differ¬
ent treatment in cooking than do fresh
ones. Unless the large end Is punctur-
ed before hand they will crack" when
boiled. They are entirely natlsfuetory
for scrambling, omelet*, custards, cakes,
aind other kinds of cooking.

Onfly absolutely freSh eggs should be
preserved. Dirty eggs or washed
eggs should not bo ustni Washed eggs
wUl not keep becauso the protective
coating has been removed by the wash¬
ing, and dirty eggs will becomo. taint¬
ed In flavor. Infertile eggs are better
than fertilo eggs for preserving.
Have eggs the year round. Put your

surplus now down In water glass. solu¬
tion.

llovse Killed By Auto
A horse belonging to Jim MeDuffle,

colored, was killed Saturday night
when run into by an automobile being
drlveo by YV H Fulmen, From in¬
formation obtainable it seems that Mr
Pulmer, who is a school teacher In

Darlington, had been to Cohimbla nn(t
was returning home. Tho lights on

his car were out of commission and he
was trying to make It to town with the
assistance of a flashlight. Mr. Ful-
mer claims that he did not see the
horse and buggy, which was traveling
in the opposite direction!. In the
smash up tlie horse was cut about the
shoulder by glass from the broken
windshield atid very soon bled to <Jcath.
The car was not seriously damaged;
The accident occurred about three miles
from Blshopville on the Camden road.
Mr Fulmer paid McDuffee $100 and

no case was made against him..
Bishopville Vindicator.

Few lum/ber experts in the North¬
west cam scale and tally more rapidly
than Mrs Bdgar Ilnnnan. Oregon's on¬

ly woman lumber operator.

Shoes Repaired on Short Notice

Uncomfortable feet make hours
long, distance long and patience short.
Let's help the feet. You can get that
good. Kerry Krome, good White Oak
leather, Pa nco Soles, Neolln Soles and
Turn Soles. Rutober boots soled and
heeled. We maohtue stitch, hand
stitch and lead stitch.
We have O'SuUivan, Good Year and

other makes of rubber heels. We stand
back of all our work. Give us a trial.

VHE RED BOOT SHOP,
619 Itutledge Street, Next Door to Ex¬

press Office.
Abrum M. Jones, Proprietor. ltf.

FRESH
.PAINT

ijf its
Pur# Paint

it will retain its I bril¬
liancy and save the
surface longer. Good
painters use and re¬
commend Kurfees be¬
cause it contains more
pure lead per gallon.
Let us show you how
little it takes to paint
your home right.

KurfeesMakes a Paint
for Every Purpose
. We Have Them.
MACKEY
MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Camden, ft. C.

Cow Floes From Butcher;
Takes Refuge in House

m;. . ;*'.?£ r.^'" '^""vv
Srluiu, Ala."-,,tfookl«," n Jer¬

sey cow formerly the property of
KM JOber*. a uegro, changed
owners wad from last accounts;
wn« gracing In the
pasture of S, A. NViftWi. a farmer.
aii t)ocause My..<»ki9" rttnlliftU.
her iifu was Id (lnQ(«r |Qd gave
the-gruud it ;» 1 1 1 1 ik sign of distress
from u seroud floor apartment
window here.

Klhers brought "Sookle" to
Sehuo t<> veil her to a butcher.
As she neared the slaughter
house "Sookie" suddenly bolted.
dashe<1 up the aValrs of pile of
Helum's fashionable apartments,
stuck her head through a win¬
dow and mooed loudly. Watts,
passing by, eaucht the dletress
signal and purchased the cow.

SCOTS QUIT NATIONAL DISH
People of Scotland Greatly Concerned

by Neglect of Oatmeal Porridge
by the Maaaai.

Kdlnburgh..Maqy people in Scot¬
land today are seriously concerned re¬

garding the neglect of porridge by the
masses of the people.
Two years ago there were doubtless

sound econtftnic reasons for thekouse-
wife turning from thie national dish*
uh the price w*» high, bat there la no

economic reason now for the boycott
of porridge. Whereas the official In¬
dex figure of the coat of living la attll
over 90. per cent above the prewar
level, the oatmeal figure Itself will be
nearer 40 per cent and the milk fig¬
ure (in (Haygow) la exactly 50 per
cent over prewar valuea.
So that one niuut look for other ex¬

planations. Most authorities are agreed
that the main factor tn weaning
the great maae of the Scottish pub¬
lic from porridge was the change In
the starting hour on public works.
Oatmeal millers expected that when

the costs fell cheapneaa would effect
a cure for the trouble, ftut despite
such publicity of the exceptional value
which porridge offers today, the pub-
11c remains shy of It.
Qne oatmeal trader bow actually

suggests an appeal to the ktng. Ap¬
parently his hope Is that royal exam¬

ple will succeed where the strong card
of cheapness has failed.

CLAIMANT TO $50,000,000

Iiufus Coppock, Plymouth fisherman
and weaver, with his dog Tlpperary,
caluily awaits happenings before en¬

tering hf» claim In Sharing one of
the largest estates In America. The
story of the Coppock estate Is one of
the most romantic. Hufus has a copy
of n 99-year lease, which claimants
declare proves their title to lands In
New York, Jersey City, Philadelphia,
Oil City, Phoenlxvllle, Media and other
parts of Pennsylvania. The lease was
daieo In 1810, and was to run 99
;-ear«. The descendants of Bartholo¬
mew Coppock, who founded the for¬
tune, have Organized the "Coppock
descendants" and are preparing to
claim lands leased by their ancestor
more than a century ago.

ALBATROSS FLIES 3,000 MILES
Bird Follows 8hip 8ix Days and Sev¬

en Nights on Paciflo Without
Furling Wings.

Seattle, Wash..Starting from a
small solitary island near Japan a
black-headed albatross followed a
steamship across tlio North Pacific for
sir days and seven nights. It became
an object of unusual Interest among
both passengers and crew and several
big wagers as to Its length of flight
and duration of strength.
Meat and bread tossed to the 'bird

during the day was picked up from
the waves without the great wings be¬
ing furled. For six days and seven
nights the race kept all at fever heat
with excitement, and when 8,000 miles
from the Japanese Island and follow¬
ing a greedy breakfast of meat and
fish the albatrots turned abruptly and
was lost In the distant borison. The
ship wsa then 1,900 miles from the
nearest Alaskan port, bat the bird la
believed to have flown straight heme.

.ertln Potash Trade Revives.
Berlin-..Germany's potash Industry,

disrupted by the war, 1a Mptdty get-
ting oft its feet again. Within the
last few ipentbe Germany has conclud¬
ed arrangements for revumpflon of her
potash trade With alt European cow*
trtea. including the United fttatea. ft*
valutf Jf total potash output la
OeriMM* to UMtl Is iHwaltd at
W.W NrtM*

If We Did.Bui We Don't
Someone bfca eaUl : <.

"If we uotlced little pleasures
;..A« we notice little pains ;
If we quite forgot our dosses
And remembered all our gafaw;

If wo looked for people'* virtues.
And their faults refused to mh> ;

What a comfortable, happy,
Cheerful place this world would be "

FINAL DIKTHABGII.
Itoltos Is hereby firea that one moiuUt
from thts date, on Monday, May 10,
1923, I will make to the Probate
Court, of Kershaw <k>ttDfcy my float re¬
turn as Administrator of the Ketete of
Mxs Mary W Hoykln deceased and e*

the same date I wUI apply to the *14 <

t(M for a final discharge as said
Administrator.

1). A. BOYKIN.
Oa union, 8. <\, April lit. m%

Kelly-Springfield
TIRES

The reductions that have brought the price of Kelly-

Springfield Tires down to a
' comparative basis were

made possible simply by greatly increased production in

the most modern and most efficiently equipped tire plant
in the world. i

The quality of Kelly products is better than ever,

but now, it cost* no%ior« to buy a Kelly than tk« ao-call-

ed high-grade tires.
,.v.r .,r .A

-

._r. . . .... /-T--TT
The public is going to buy a lot of Kelly's this year,

and we are going to sell them.

No waiting to order it for you.

High-grade Oils, Willard Batteries, Competent and

Reliable Service on All Make Cars. Specializing Igni¬
tion, Starter and Generator Troubles.

"IF ITS DONE AT LITTLE'S, IT'S DONE RIGHT"

Little's garage
On DeKalb Street

.
ft. ^ ^

Saving Won't Make
You a Millionaire

ii

, i /¦ .. .. v v.-* m
.but it will put you on the«road to fortune by

giving you a chance to grasp any opportunity that

may arise, QUICKLY. That's what it takes to get

a'head . PREPAREDNESS.
*

Your savings here are safe and they earn four

per cent interest. >

Loan & Savings Bank
OF GAMDKN, S. C.

STRONG SAFE! CONSERVATIVE
% *

Dependable Service
GROCERIES-

Whatever you need in this line
we are*1 equipped to serve you
promptly and efficiently.

your oiu>er will be appreciate*

Call Phone
Number 2

.' - v-.

Lang's High Grade Grocery
"quality pmar

We Giv« Free Ticket* to the M^jefttic Theatre


